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PART A-(2 x 12 =24 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following in about 500 words each. 

raugauamabg rTi G PáGang oleamalpgo gpá5mp 500 Qsnpsoflo 
almuailasaib. 

Explain the difference between Registration of Trade Union and Recognition of 
Trade Union. 

1. 

rESITTò uaupplem 
Gaugu@5m0T aaTsG5. 

Explain the machineries provided under the Industrial Disputes Act for the 
investigation and settlement of Industrial Disputes. 

2. 

Explain the authorised deductions under the Payment of Wages Act, 1936? 3. 

1936 can ao auyprusa) ELL$Bn éh gusssiuLOcraT 1914spssoT 
aaTs50O. 

PARTB-(2 x 7= 14 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following in about 300 words each. 

IcinaugacamapgT NTL DS GPáuaaurg alanreflbgH gpSBnig 300 Gsnpsefl 
alnUGlësajid. 

Explain the various salient features incorporated under the Industrial 4. 
Employment (Standing Orders) Aet 1946. 

1946 io JCOIOGsryflwsi LuRot 1856ir ([6leauMMOMSor) sLL$Sor udGaig pááu 

9)uobLM aT allo1dG%. 



Discuss the statutory procedure for fixation and revision of minimum wages. 5 
9DbBULs augcng BiheTub Gsiw oppuo LombßluucnuoúuBDG sLL ure 

56L- psmaT oilamglss. 

Compare and contrast collective bargaining and compulsory adjudication as a 6 
means of achieving industrial peace. 

PART C-(5 x 4 20 marks) 

7. Write short notes on FIVE of the following: 

(a) (a) International Labour Organisation 

(b)-Public Utility Service 

Glungi iwTUTLG Gswau 

(c) Wage period 

(d) Unfair labour practices 

GprMLOIpp Gspld BMLPMpzT 

(e) Award 

( Need based minimum wagè 

(g) Equal remuneration 

PARTD-(2x 6 = 12 marks) 
Answer TWO of the following by referring to relevant provisions of law and decided 

cases with cogent reasons. 

X is a member of a Trade Union by name 'ABC. He is 20 years Old. Since he 
has not attained 21 years of age he has not been appointed as the Executive 
member of the Trade Union. 'X' challenges. Decide. 

X 6T607LIaJ °ABCG6p Ggrolpgràisjor 9I15Blaynoaun. 1G#(G 20 aJuGI 

210Lo6TgIT6s Blusubl6s01bcna). 'X 56m601 GTBits6blsorpmm -
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An Industrial dispute arises between the management and employees of the 
Chennai branch of an all India Company having its head quarters at the 
Hyderabad. Decide which Government is an appropriate Government to decide 
this issue. 

dlcneT Biramsslhgid IITeTgToremitssG Gu Glgmb5sJrp 
TpUOBDS @bs apsms plq,.66 2flu AJ 615| 6T60TLIGD5 (LPL4 dlsüs. 
The employer of an industry terminated the services of Sam, a workman, for not possessing sound health for active duties for a long period. The workman claimed compensation. Decide. 

10. 

algsmlbema perlsT LIoflmeoT MLDLI, GprgluLsT UGfumpgaispsTT2) 

Gsflomi. (plaa GUs. 
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